February Graduates and Guests to be Honored at
Reception in Auditorium Tomorrow Night at 8:15 P. M.
Refreshments and Dancing
Will Wind up College Life
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February graduates and their guests wiJJ be honored
tomorrow night at a farewell party to be held in the gym at
8 :15 p.m. Administration officers and faculty members wiD
play ho t to the mid- eme ter seniors whose classes end tor
all-time at three o'clock on Friday. Mr. E. Gardner Jacobs
Vice President of the College
will welcome the February
graduates on behalf of the Administration and Deans lionel Mercier and
elson J .

Gulski will represent the See-

retarial School and Business
Administration School resp~
tively.
Placement problems con-

FEBRUARY

1953

Final GL Election
Results Announced

Mid-Term
Calendar

The wind-up of Greek Letter Organizations election took place la t
week The results :
Thil week Sigma Iota Beta
elected Pat MODI, president;
Betty Englilh, vice-president;
Nat Schott, lecretary; Carol
Putb, treasurer.
At a meeting Thursday night, Alpha T heta Chi elected Bob Betts,
president : Al Gatta, vice-president;
Vin Bottoni, treasurer ; Bob Buller,
secretary; and Len Malin, sergeantat-arms.
Paul Hanaway was re-elected
praident or Beta Iota Beta. Assilting him are Ray Savage,
vice-president; W yman W ard,
aecretary: Art Kukla, tteasulrer:
FIR T A'V ARD : F..d Gcffken, left, receive the 1953 Genie Fund
Frank Kelly, lergeant-at-arms;
Award at a special as mbly Friday. nob Ga udette. who origina1ed the
Don La Pine, historian: and
Genie Fund last August, make the presentation a nen ulman, present
Berme McDonald, alumm aecreGenie Fund chairma n, look on.
tary.

Alpha Phi Kappa elected Venita
Capuano, president; Stella Giammasi, vice-president; Mary Carpenter,
recording secretary; Joan Panofio,
correspondi ng secretary: and Joan
Coleman, t reasurer.
Sigma Iota Chi and Sigma
Lambda Theta do Dot elect oflicera thia le.m elter. Their offic:era
will be the urne persona , ,,ho
lerved this year.
Barbara McCauley was re-elected
president at a meeting of Beta Sigma
Gamma. Arlene Ba will serve for
her second term as vice-president
Other officers elected were Zelma
Salis, Secretary; Rhoda E. Calkin,
treasurer; and Edith Adler, historian.

Elections
(Continued on Page 3)

Final Dance
Sat. Night
KDK's "Hearts and Flowers" Dance will be held in the
gym
turday night at 8 ;00
p.m. Mu ic will be by Vin
Bottoni and his orchestra.
This is the final dance of tb
semester.

February Seniors
Ed Geffken Wins
Boast 2S Children; First Genie Fund
Youngest Grad is 20 Scholarship Money
BJi Joe Gnnge
If any of the campus Queens have
been wondering why some of the
senior cIa s wonder-boys have never
given them a break, then they can
stop their worrying. The records
reveal that 44% of the senior cia
u "happily" married.
So far, the married seniors (with
orne cooperation from their wives)
have built up a smaU army of ZS
children.
Looking into the records a little
further, we find that one of the
seniors wilt be only 2Q years old this
coming February 21st. As for the
old man of the dus, the oldest
senior i 39 years old.
Over 54% of the class come from
Rhode Island, and Z3% from Massachusetts. The remainder of the class
come from Connecticut, New York,
Maine, and Indiana.
As a whole the class looks like
it is the last major faction of World
War II veterans to attend BryanL
At last most of the "old men" will
soon be disappearing from the campus.

The first recipient of the Genie
Fund Scholarship Award i Ed Geffken, a member of the merchandiSing
division. He was presented the
award on Friday at a special assembly touching off this year's Genie
Fund campaign.
•
Bob Gaudette, class of 19S2, who
origina ted the Genie Fund idea,
made the presentation following a
short talk explaining the concept
of the Fund to underclassmen.
Ed came to Bryant from Hollis,
N. Y., in 1949, but was immediately
recalled to active duty with the
farine Corps for e.-vice in Korea.
When he returned, he served as
vice president of Beta Iota Bcta
and manager of the Bryant track
team. This semester he has served
on the board of directors of the BA
society, and participated in intramural port.
Last Saturday, Ed was married to
Patricia Elaine Jones of New York
City. He plans to use his Genie
Fund money to attend the New
York University School of Retailing
in September.

Cia ses end February 6.
Regi tration schedule:

Mon., Feb. 23, 1953:
8:30 a.m.

13. A. Fourth Semester
A&F Fourth emester
T. T. Fourth Semester
(B. A. Majors only)
9:30 a.m.
B. A. Second Semester
A&F Second Semester
T. T. Second Semester
(D. A. Uajors only)
10 :30 a.m.
B. A. Third Semester
A&F Third Semester
B. A. First Semester
(incl. former College Prep.)
A&F First Semester
(incl. former College Prep.)
11 :30 a.m.
All new Secretarial Students
College Preparatory
T. T . Second Semester
(Sec. Major)
T. T . Fourt h Semester
(Sec. Major)
T. T. Sixth Semester
T. T. Eighth Semester
1:00 p.m.
All renewal Secretarial tudents
8:30-12:00
Special Schedules
(All Students)
1 : 00~3:30

Special Schedules
(All Students)
Classes begin at 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, February 24, 1953.

L.G-e-n-Ia-e-F-u-n-d--D-r-I.Y-e----'
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.

The 1953 Genie Fund Drive netted
over $lSO, it was annoullced this
morning by Ben Nulman, chairman
of the collection campaign. "The
response this year was not as big as
last August," he said. "But now
that one s tudent has received a
grant from the Fund so that he may
continue his education, we expect
next year's drive to go over the top."

fronting th
m:d-term graduate
will be disells ed by Mrs. Lautrclle
P. Love, and after-collegc publi
relation s policic. will be illustrated
by Miss Gertrude Melh, chief of
the news bureau here.
drnilli~tratioll offkinl'
pointed
out yest'rday that tomorrow night'
reception will not take the place of
traditional commencement exercises
scheduled for next August. Each
February graduate will be presellled
Outstanding
with an identification card attesting
to t he fact t hat he hos earned his
sheepskin. Formal presentation of
the Degree, however, will be made
at 90th Commencement ceremonies
next Bummer.
Music for tomorrow night's fa rewell get-to-gether wiU be by Tommy Masso and his orche tra. ReBy H. M. T., Jr.
There' a lot of o-c:alled " \Vh 01 " freshments will bc served during
in every colle e-in name only. nu t the evening.
The graduates:
ono of the February graduates who
Marjorie RobbiM, 0 bunlh Black, Y" Lt<!
bring hi studies to a close tomorrow Rot!
... Uilda G. B.~, P.~rk.
ftl\ynold.,
ha been a 'wheel," 1I0t only ill nliIDe ROIIClliury Romano. Ollay" Rot obuil, Rob.
tll1 J . Carl,,>,.
but in concrete aclioll v r the past
l::<hllRnI L. BallIN. J~.h L . llurdlCTI.
O onnlll '. Colon. William J. Conloy. 1.l1w_
two years.
fCIICO N. D ..... Jobn DuO, Mlcb. I F...n.
He's D II Millbury, wh pent the naMo. Gerald A. Fme. Geor& W. OM....,
Jr.• Ed-do J. G IrkeD I Anthony A. Gum ri
past six months with the B I manFran
J. Sartl) t ~, P"tr!.I. A. Ri.,ha.
Wll.5on Kilburn, Ri ~hftrti A. Lart~. Charln
agement major .
P. l.illUori. ClIMe ~l. Loom;'. Jr.. Fl"Mk J.
Don was elected president of
1\I.,'d.em. M,yroll J . M:1\tf<lc, John F. MuUn.
J r.. ~YelyD A. M~tll'll , John L. Me 1lJ1)r<!.
the powerful Greek Letter
Donald R. MIIlbl'fr)', John K. M,ll.,
n 0 NartioUlIo. Jr.. William E. , il'l rn.
Council last September, and
L........u~ J. NWllw. Geot'J".c L. Ollyer. Arnold
right up to that unit'l last meetU. PaI'llOCa. Ro},(,rt E. l'tIiJli"., J ohn Scanlon.
!"" i~, Ot'Ol'lo A. nnlag. Albert
iDg a week ago, he hal displayed
G. Ilnl1 , Jr.
O ......e Rbbt-rt Sludloy. Harold M. Taylor,
exceptional leadcrshlp and diJr., John A. TO'W. Andrew • Vollaro. Peter
plomacy in coordinating the
R. W. lnu. AJrred V. Oulnelll, \V.llut' M .
Will.. Charlet AndTftuk, Jr., lJ rrn.o.n R.
activitiea of the several IraterIleIh. Llord A. Bowk~, Jr.. Pntn'C13 A.
Casclone. Robert R . Clark, Ralph N. Corey,
nities and sororitjes.
RI~herti O. Daakowalci.
Perhap. hi. biggest accomplishmcnt
J08I111 J. 0.,'111, WmillJ11 K 0.1
IIn14,
B. DeJtaddo, "'.dilh D. 0 "dill
during his tay at Bryant has been B~~Jlllen
A. Alrred 0-'100', Jr.. NnlhlUl N. Gordon'
his work as a member of the Student J cmplo C. Gmnl, Chanes L. Rl\nrahlUl'
OlOr,e n. Rigin»On. Emil R. Lav;"". Jo~
AClivitie Committee during a turbu- ~pb
R. I,u. Winston O. M.S. .....
tide, Jr., FroM;. H. Miller, Ern.
lent perlod oC student activity reorgan- Mt1411110
J. N~. Wllllam O. OIbom. WillIam
ization.
E. PaqulD~ EII,8Ile J. n obi<loux, noceo M.
n0IN!!'O, 403Cpb G. St. Onit. Gt'Ol'R O.
He twice was elected presiTuhllan BtDI8min T ....ur Jo.eph J. W ... mnn"n, h. Wp\lfr "'....nl. JtrMnp KApil".
dent of Beta Sigma Chi, and
played bard, if not sensationally, at intramu.r al softball and
basketball. He's been managing editor of this newspaper
Bince last June. Don was in the
Navy during Wodd War II.

College Losing Steady
Worker, Top LeaderHe's Don Millberry

BASKETBALL!
Seniors vs.
Sophomores

Millberry
(Continued on Page 3)

TONIGHT I GYM
(See Page 3)

.'

Genie

(Continued on Page 2)

Indians Lose Star Performer,
George Sonntag Sparked Varsity
back, Bryant will be top team on
By Jack Moriarty
One of Pawtucket's favorite son the conference."
But George'. fame goca behas made his mark at Bryant. He's
yond actual competition on the
George Sonntag, quiet and unascourts. He played a major role
suming, and a member of the Febin bringing varsity basketball
ruary graduating class.
back to the Bryant Campal :
George unque tionably sparked
and if be bad the time, he'd
the varsity Indians during the 1952probably light a fire under the
1953 basketball o;ea~on. He has not
rest
of the students who have
only played in every game-at home
not supported the team.
and away-but he probably is high
scorcr for the season. As for next
SEE PICTURE ON
year's prospects, George says, "With
PAGE THREE
LeDnon, Flannagan, and Kanelakos
--1

I

L..- - - - - - - - _ _ _ _

As a member and out-going president of Alpha Theu Chi, Geo rge
Sonntag ha distinguiShed himself
in both intramural ~oftbaIl and
basketball.
George is a graduate of Pawtucket East High School where he
was active in the school's undergraduate sports program.
W hen asked what his plans were
after tomorro w's final day, George
smiled. You see, he's probably
ready for a uniform-but not a
basketball get·up.

GRADU TE TOMORROW:

Only nine member of the fairer aex
will leave the camDUS tomorrow.
even members of the Secretarial
School are eated (I to r) : Yevette Roger, Hilda Best, Chays Rotenberg.
Standing (l to r): Ro emary Romano, Pat Reynolds,
member of the
Key Society, Deborah Black, a.nd Marjorie Robbin. Edith Dondis, only
girl in the A&F graduating class, appears elsewhere in this issue. Pat
Higgins, only gal in the BA division, was camera-shy when this picture
was snapped- but she's graduating tool
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Co-Ed of the Week
Editorial and Business Offices, Gardner Hall, Bryant College,
Young Orchard Avenue, Providence, R. I.
Telephone GAspei: 1-3643.

8:00 to 11:00
Monday, February g, 1953
Engli~h I
Firs t Semcst!'r, M 1
Corrcspondence
Second Seme~ter, M2
Law III
J A & F. ).0[3
Law V
.3 BA I & 2, AU
f .aw IV
4 A & F, :M4
Law VI
4 BA 1, M4
~alcs Mana!l;cmellt
4 TlA 2, M4
12:00 to 3:00
Math I
First Semester, 10
Economics
Second Semester, M2
Math II
3 A & F, M3
Credits
3 BA 1 & 2--4 A P, M4
Personnd Problems
4 BA 1 & 2, M4
8:00 to 11:00
Tuesday, February 10, 1953
Accounting I
First Sellle~ter, MI
Second Seme~tcr. M2
Taxes
3 A & F-4 BA I, ~f3
Marketiog
3 nA I & 2, M3
Advertising Problems
4 BA 2, M4
Auditing
4 A & F, }'14
12:00 to 3:00
Psychology
First Semester, M4
Economic Geography
Second Semester, MI
Writing for BusinU9
3 A & F-J BA 1, M2
Writing to Sell
3 BA 2, Al2
Investments
4 A & F-4 BA I & 2. ?lfJ
8:00 to 11:00
Wednesday, February 11, 1953
Law I
First Semester, M I
Law II
Second Semester, M2
Cost Accounting
J A & F-3 nA 1, M3
Retailing
3 TIA 2, MJ
Specialty Accounting
4 A & F, M4
Ind. Purchasing
4 BA I, M4
Probs, in Retailing
4 RA 2, M4
12~OO to 3:00
Salesma n ship
.3 TlA 1 & 2, Ml
Insurance
4 BA 1, MZ
Retail Adverti ~ ing
4 BA 2, Ml
8:00 to 11:00
Thursday, February lZ, 1953
Economic History
First Semester, ?In
Corporate Organi7.ati.o n
Second Semester, M2

I

Felllhire Departmen': Jlnl Bat "h()It ~. Joe- Gange, Tom DUnl{lee, Margaret
Wallace, huck J3lman, Ed kYlln
Sport. De partm ont : Joe Dolan, Norman h{etcalf, Jr., Elaine Bragdon. Dick
AI.feld, Don n llter, WIn ~lllk r
Sta rr : G rnld lne Grlsh. Jihodll Galkl n, Duano J3rown. Bernie Goldllteln. Gr lcben
Byn,,) ~,

BA, A & F Subjects

Edith D. DOndis is the olily girl
. in the Accounting and Finance Divi. sion of the February graduating
Class-but what a girl! Her long
list of accomplishments is an en vii able 011e, and adequate for two or
three girls her size!
nQm in Rockland, Maine. Edith
followed in the footste" S oi her four
brothers, two of Wh0111 were in the
Army, one in the Xavy, and one ;n
the Marines. Her first job was in
the United States Navy as radio
communicator, She earned a rating
of Yeoman 2/c.
During her two years in the Nayy
from 1942 to 1944, she was first
stationed at Oklahoma A&M, Stillwat{'r, Oklahoma. alit! later in New
York, where ~he wa~ a stenoRrapher
in the office of the Supervisor of
Education, third naval district. A
special assignment in the Legal Department of the British Receiying
Station took her to Camden, New

Editor.in-Chi!!f: H. M. Taylor, Jr.
Manllglng Editor: Donalf1 R, M!llberrr
Aulltlln t Editors: (:eorg:e ;\vak, Ja"k 1>'orl"rlt~', Rocco LaPcnta
Fea tur e Ed Itor: Bill I'nQ uin
Sports Editor: George TaBhjlRn
Cl cr b NeW8 Editor .. , Ln rry DI\\'I~. Herm ~laeDonRl'l
Business Man~ger: Edward. De Fanl!
Advertising: D OllRl(1 W..rt
Circulati on : JOl' Ga l!tcchto

K t'lI y, Rl'ts y

Final Examination Schedule

Edith Dondis, Only A&F
Girl, Has Way with Figures

SheWon Rll fl c>wltz

Typ l.tI : Joye Andre\ , Mimi Marlonettl, Terry INeo, Queenie Kenolen,
Dlnnn Gallant, Mary Ann Gorski. Sandra Platt, Arl no Baas, Elellnor
Orol/hun. Eleanor Wilbur. Rosemary O·Nell. Ann Scunglo, Paulino
For II, Rllchel Porr ca nndr-a Castl mnn. ~etta Fink 18teln, Regina
C'IUJII Is. EdlUl BUI'tllek,. Marlon Satchell, Pn t Wesley, Elizabe t h Grob,
Kn)· Glov r
Photographer: Chuck Brount

'Au Revoir'

Do yon remember when you were in grammar >('hool aut! tlw end of
the term drew near? The taunting rhymc yon chanted expressed the
unanimous sentiment of grad<! ~chool pupil~ everywhere COI1~crn i n~ schoo!:
"No more homework, no more books,
Edith Dondis
No more teachers' sassy look~!"
And do you .r emember when YOIl were a "enior in high ~l'hoo!, and
the Rrcat day finally arrived when you realized you were throul!:h with
Jersey.
homework and book., forcvcr-un!e~~ yOI1 decided to go on to col!e~e?
Following her naval career, Editl1
~o!cHer stationed in Japan was
There was rro taunting rhyme on your Iip ~ that commencement day; noted for 11is loy.a lty to his girl back attended the Chamherlain School of
there wa~ only the alma mater-its words fuT! of a new meaning' you in the States, Theil one tlay he re- Retailing in Boston for one year,
had ne\'cr before perceivcd-!lticking in your throat.
cdved a "Dear John" letter tt'll:nl; and then enrolled at Bryant. Here
Do you who made that choice to take up your hooks again in college him that she was going to mar y a she heeame a member of the Key
recall when that desire for relea$e from the i'train and mental cramps 4-F, and would hc please re turn he. Society and Accounting allc! Finance
of ~t\ldy became !'o strong yon had to fight to keep yotlr sanity ~ And
Society.
For relaxatioll Edith enjoys playthen hefore you hardly had time to voice your compJaintR about the hard
He wa so downcast by thi~
lot of a student, your :'\('cond graduation day wa ,~ upon you.
treachery that his hudclies rallie! tL ing the piano.
Her plans for t he future point to
\\/ell, seniors, if you do remember, then just compare the la~t days avenge their pal. A collection of
of those earlier chaptcr~ in your chronicle of education with these la~t photos, snap-shots and pin-lip Kirls Porlland, Maine, where an impordays. I think you' ll find that your former eagerness. to finish you,r search , wa~ made: from every feUow on the tant executive pMilioll has been
for knowledge has become a strong reluctance to ,"'aeate that little cell baRe. They were then packed int(l a offered her.
YOll have laboriou~ly carved for yourself ill the vast honeycomb of knowl-I huge crate and hipped to the fickle
ed,::e. and an cvell stronger reluctance to yenture forth into a ~trangc wench,
Fred Lannon and Bud Helley wefe
new environment of unfamiliar criteria and standards.
Upon opening the crate, she fount! discussing their automobile troubles in
You'll begin In realize that collep:e wasn't so bad after all; perhaps a note reading: "Please pick out the cafeteria the other day. The COilyou'll admit that you're going to mj~s it. The DlI~ thing tha t you may '.'our piclur and return the res t to vcrsation went something like thi~ :
n01 reali?!:, however, i~ that college is going 10 miss you too! \\/e'll all, ;ne. Thi~ i~ a little embarrassing-.
nud: What model i~ your car, Freel?
mi~ s you-your faculty, administration, underclassmen, friends! As the but I dOll't rcmeml)er which ('lne is
Fre(l: It isn't a moclel-it's a hor·
talented Engli,~h poet once said so adequately, "PartinA' i~ ,ouch ~weet yours."
rible example.
sorrow." But wc'lI just smile, and wish you ~l1ccess and happine~s, gradu- .:....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ~_ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ __
ates, ill whatever you do, wherever you go. To each and el'ery one 0.£
you, from each and "very one of Us, " l \U n ·\'oi!-". -GRf:TCIIEX KF,T.1Y
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System~

Outstanding

Exam Time
\Vritill-'! an ed itorial isn't the ea5iest thing in th(' world. It seems
the difficulty lies 1I0t only ill what to sa}·, but what to say somctbing
about. The point is how does one please a public that i" both seriousminded and ah~(!nt-millded? If the art iclc is written witll thf! thought of
111(' tJlinkcr in mind, those who are marc interested in obtaining the
latest scoop are apt to say, "\Vhat's that, an obitllary?" But if the tactics
are reversed ami an attempt is made to see the Ii~htcr sidc of a ~i!l1ation,
the COllllnenl is often made, "That wa~ a waste of ,!Cood paper."
What is this leadi!1g up to, you say? How could ),011 fail to guess
with the big week onl ' a few days away. That' it-tho. e few day et
aside e peciaily for tho e of us who I)refer to how off our mentality,
r lack of it, in a three-hour exam for the tca her who failed 10 believe
that the past five months of h(lmework assigl1ments were actulIlly our
own.
So these anxions hours are just ahout upon u~. and a glance into
any boys' or girls' dorm, apartment, or scholar's den will reveal a vast
majority of campus co-ecJ~ and heroc~ ~wcatinJ! out the remaining precomp day, The anticipation is wor ' e than the even t i true more often
than not, and thi cynic is willing to bel more than on' ullfortunate has
hi finge rs cro cd hoping tb old adage i correct again. illy d reamers I
, ow as long as t his piece i tllming proverbial let me add the q uotalion "Behind every cloud lies a silver Iinillg." Relax, fellow students.
Remember the New Year's resolution not to let a trine like an education
interfere with the sodal activities. \Vhen the next few days are filled
with cramming, think l,f the past five months and say, "It was worth it?"

Outgoing Senate President
HeadedJ. Biggest Blood Drive
By D.

M.

3 A & F, M3
3 RA 1 & 2, M.3
4 A & F, M4
4 BA 1, M4
4 BA 2, M4

Economic :\nalysls
C. P. A.
Ind. Management
?lhrket Research
Office Management

12:00 to 3:00
3 I1A I & 2, M 4

8:00 to 11:00
Friday, February 13, 1!)S3
MOlley and Banking
3 A & F--4 HA I. MI
dverti ing
3 BA ]·2, Ml
Vi~ual Mdse.
4 BA Z, M1
F;rst Semester
TYI)cwriting

'.,,' '''.... ;~''''' .....

Pete "Vainer, head mall of all s tu- '
dent aetivitie - here this pa~t scmes- I
ter, ha ~ been a I~artil1g figure ill
variou~ organizations during his two
years witll Us.
After spending two yeats in
Germany with the U . S. Army,
P ete enrolled a t Bryant In the
refresher course. During his
first semester he pledged to Phi
Si!t1na Nu. In his third semester
Don' t ever ask Tom Murphy what
Pete was president of the
he got {or Christmas because he'!; apt
3 B. A.-I class, and was a mem·
The annual Student Senate ban- to tell you that •. , on the cold wj,,ber of the Business Admini.tra~
quet wa~ held Monday night at ter's l1i~ht of Decemher 22, 1952, at
tion Board of Directors.
Lindsey's Taverrr.
"' 7 :~R p,m., it little baby boy namc<l
In hi fourth semester Pete wa.
ollie 70 en. tor and gue t ell- David was born to h 0 very proud
d e ted president of hi fraternity;
joyed a teak dinner while organ pareJlt.
n. II member of the tuden! Senate
111\1. it played old favori tes.
And on the bright, crisp mor lling ·of
he wa~ in charge of the Freshman
Seated at the head t able were
January 5, that "beaming pride" on the
A'~!ivities Program.
Pete was also
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gardiner Jaface of Tom demanded the e):damachairman of the nlood Dri.ve sponcobs, Mr. William E. Connor,
lioll, "No, not another one." That was
sored by the Student Senate which background with student activities.
Mr. and Mrs. George Richards,
Tom's cue for one of those ever popuproved to he the most !;uccessful He has also servetl as assistant Stu-Jl'l:J BATETIOJ.TS
Miss Patricia Higgins, Pete
lar "stork" cigars.
event of it.~ kind ever held at Bryant dent Athletic Director this seme:;ter.
Wainer, new Senate president
College.
Pete is planning to return to his
That v.'as quite a Christmas present!
Fred Kenney, Mr. and Mrs.
Last sem('~ter, Pete wa~ unani- home town, \Valerville, Maine, after
Congratulations, Tom, from every
Lautrelle P. Love, and Dean
I t's tradition to !'ay farewell to members of ~raduatil1g cla~~es. For- mously elected president of the
graduation to begin hi!> husiness
Teacher·Traince at Bryant.
and MrS. Lionel Mercier.
mal goodbye~ have been adequately handled .hy other writer~ elsewhere dent Senate in view of his succe~~ful career.
Each gradua ting ~et1a tor was pre~
ill this newspaper, ~o this will be short and to the point.
"
sented with the Achievement statue.
/,,' .:
Vi e want to say farewell; bu I most of all, we want to say thanks.
J
Guest speaker of the evening was I
Thanks to faculty members and administration personnel who have
,<
Professor Richards, who discussed
given complete cooperation to this .. phase of ~tudent activity. Thanh to
the problem~ faced by people who
I
I'
the two "H'R" ;n the records office and the gal~ in the ad huilding. Tl1ank,~
I
I
worry.
to the maintenance staff.

Senior Senators Get !Potential IT
Achievement Awards In the Murphy House
At Annual Banquet

Thanks a Lot

StU-I

r

Thanks personally, and from lh(' school, to the members of the ARCHWAY
staff. who have giv"l1 ~o generously of their time-and on occasions their
mone~'-duril1g the past several month s. We won't mention their names
becau ,~e in their own hearts they know who they arc-and so does everybody else co nnt"cted with Hryant College!
-H. ).[ T., JR.
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Sonntag Scores 31
Points; Team Loses

t
I·

I

)
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Genie

Bud Taylor, publicity. Terry Fico,
Mimi Marianetti, and Diana Gal(Continued from Page 1)
lant comprised the Genie Fund cleri"Things like the Genie Fund take cal staff.
a while t6 build up," he continued,
"but now that positive results of the
Genie Fund's benefit!! are part of the
record, the Fund should expand
every yeat,l1

The BAlI division lead every
campus group, with more than 600/"
of the membership contributing.
Other committee workers this
year were Joe Gange, Fred Kenney,
George Perrin, promotion; Pat Hig~
gins, collections; and Don Millberry,
j:)erpetua!ion; Larry Davis, rules;

The Geffkens
Say "Thanks"

Dear Friends: Mr. and :Mrs. Ed
Geffken~ ~end their thanks to the
brothers and sisters of BIB a.nd SIB
for the wonderful wedding reception
they held for us at the Dreyfus Hotel, Saturday, January 31, and for
the wonderful gifts we. received from
them. Your friends, Pat and Ed.

The "Indians" dropped another
squeaker Tuesday night by one point- I _ -......t;...,
Ihi time to Suffolk Uni\'ersity. The
conic t arou ed considerable controver. y, however. Ray Gladu was set
for a . hot , but wa called off-side.
Spectator and player alike voiced
thei r disaproval.
Although the "Indians" went down
to the tune of !II to 80, George Sonntag
chalked up anot.her record by scoring
31 points, individual high for the eaSUCCESS: Largely through the
son ill a single game,
efforts of nen Nulman, the 1953
Genie Fund Campaign went over the
I
Intel! igence: A. sterling quality pos- top. He's out~going president of
sessed by anybody who will listen at- Sigma Lambda Pi, and has been ac·
tentatively to what you have to say, tive in the Greek Letter Conncil and
and nod in agreement.
the Hillel Counc:iler~hip .

I

?
I

I'I
\
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.. ..• and now I would like to introduce you to yoar new employer."

Febtuary 5, 1953
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Along the Sidelines

Seniors vs. Sophs Feature
Varsity Club Card Tonight

Tight Competition in Both
Bowling, Basketball Loops
By J oe Dolan and Bob George
Down Pine Street way, the bowling pins have hee n Rying in I
di rections, bnt mllinly ill the direction of Phi Sigma Nu-winners of
lirst half comlletitioll in the Intramural Rowling League. As it
last year, Phi Sig's competition came mostly from Tau Ep~i lon, who
r('fu ~('d defeat IUl\i1 the very end.
The aeeond·half already· is under way, and will eontinue into
next aemeate r, and it looka aa though it will be another light to the
liniah. In la,t week'. rolling, the Tau Ep live took three points
and left Phi Sig with the remaining one, Chi Gamma I ota took all
four pointa from Beta Iota Beta to get top spot in the second half
atanding.
Answer: I.et's just wait and sec!

•

•

The senior class will oppose members of the second semester tonight at 7 :45 p.m. in
the gym in what promises to be the most exciting hoop contest of the year. The game will
be the feature attraction of a special Varsity Club Award rally scheduled to get underway
7:00 p.m. Dr. Powers and Mr. "Meek of typewriter fame wiD ad as referees. The oonwill foUow presentation of Varsity Club achievement awards which will be given to
members of the Bryant I"C;;S,,;,~~~--------~~======================~
of sports enthusiasts.
of these school·
are Doctor PowDolores Mcand Joe

Final Examination
Schedule

•

This week will see the closing of the 1952-53 IntralTlural Hasketball
League. This season has witnessed some of the tou.lrhest and c10scst
competition in basketball histor y here.
Day League: Lan Thursday's defeat of Phi Sigllla Nu hy Chi
Gamma Iota forced the sel;ond-half of the Day I.eague into a threc-way
tie between Phi Sig, Chi Ga m and I3I B. As a result of this tie·up, Chi
Gam and BIB went into a playoff game on Friday afternooll with Chi
(iam edging out a four-point victory. Thc will left oll\y two squads remaining to hattIe for first place honors in the second·half. This game
was played just this Monday, so if you ha ve been foll owing the basketball
schedule, you will know who the winner was.
Night League : Under the .hining lightl of the Bryant gym,
the aecond hall of Night League ballketballiina lly came to a cloae
with Kappa Tau taking top honors, followed closely by Tau E plilon and Beta Sigma Chi. Having con<l.uered the aecond portion
of thia .trenuous hardwood struggle, Kappa Tau is now eligi ble
to play Beta Sigma Chi, fint half_winner, for the Night League
championship.
Thu l, at week's beginning, there were four teams optimistically yearning for victory, fraternity prestige. and trophie~. But on ly o ne will see
its dreams come true.
Question: Who will it hc? P hi Sigma Nu, Chi Gam ma l ola. Beta
Sigma Chi, or Kappa Tau ?
Answer: Again, we say, lei's wait alld see.
In concluding, wc should like to congra tulate the " reh" for their
job of keeping fai r play Oil the courts; Huuk Wert, fo r his line job
Athletic Director; and all ten teams who made this 1952-53
seuon as successful a s it wa$. The spor tmallship, teamwork, and
nity spirit that was displayed throug hout the scason was typical of
basketball s hould be; clcan, hard fought, and enjoyahlc. And it is
spirit and sportsmanship, along with ollr books, pencils, and knowledge,
that wilt guide us to succus as we progreu into the business world of
post grad uate years.

Outstanding

'Hunky' Wert's Humor,
Sports Ability Go Friday
By Jack Moriarty

Geo rge Tashjian,
member of the graduating daIS,
long be remembercd for his ;~;~i.':~
tioll of the Varsity Cluh. This

Following is a schedule of
final examillalion § for secretaria l, teache r-trainiug, and
college preparatory I;ourses.
Examination s will bc held in
rooms 2A and 2C.

I:~e;~~~

~"·~'~'::~':'~:;::;I :~,:~;.]

for
the forma
tion of
caml)US
organization
leader Corps. He wa~
of Chi Gamma Iota for two
te-rs, and is the out·going
He served in the Kavy during
\Var II.

''''''"''''.1

Mon., Feb. 9:

""""-1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tn'b ute t0 a
.h. Gid,'th···,~~~';~~~,:,:~:1 Smi Iing Irishman

",,,Ii,,. ,p"" m,,",

Tues., Feb. 10:

I.eague's refe rces,
Dolores McNeil, better known
·'Dedi;' was one of
pl.,.", ;"

f.

she was injured several weeks
The awards presentation '~;:i~~: 1 T he ';Greatest Guy on C~::,~;,:;:I I
marks the beginning of the"
That's what all the men don~
C IlLb'~ recognition of students
say about Donald Paul \Valsh,
display exceptional school
Irish steward of the 303 Angell
··We plan to make live awa rds
ing Hall. Paul, one of four boys.
semester," Geo rge Tashjian stated. born 30 years ago at the Stephen
Don Miliberry, president of
killS H omest~ad, now the site 01
Greck I.elter Council; Pete
Providence Court House. T oday
president of the Student
resides in his new Lakewood
Ben N ulman, chairman of the
with his wife and two I;hildren.
Fund, wi!\ spcak. Music will be
Bcsidu working in the dining
nished
by
Vin
Bottoni,
who
has
Paul
is Traffic Represen tative for
Senate officers elected for next semsparked
the
ba
sketball
games
and
New
Englllnd Transportation
ester are seated ( I to r): Fred Kenstudent assemblies during the past pany, and work, Saturday nights
uey, president: Pat Mons, secrctary;
several months.
the Farm. But, even with this
standing: Paul Hanaway, treasu rer ;
work schedule Paul finds time to be
Garry Coleman, vice president.
\'ery active adviser to Kappa Tau, and
hll5 just completed building his childrell a new playroom.
...., 1
Panl's advke is olten sought by
,
boy8, everything from "Should I gct
Four past-presidents were h"'~ '''' [ Illarr ied while am still in
at Chi Gamma's I ns tallation Banquet to "Whcre call J fiod the ·high
The la ~ t hasketball game of
last week. They were
in Providellce"? The " Boys at
s~llIes tcr is sl;heduled for '",no''''Wlpresident Lloyd Bowker ; and
appreciatcd Paul's friendshil) so
night with New Bedford Textile
leaders Ed Robinsoll, Larry Davis, and that they poolcd their money
stilUte in the Ncw Bedford;;:';:::, Hank Silvia.
him a Christmru; billfold.
Thi$ is the last chance for
Silvia was r«a.l1ed to active duty
last year with the Navy Air Corps.
to watch the stars who wi!l
About six garnes remain to be
Hi~ Right group is currently stationed
next semester.
at Quonset Point.

Gamma Fetes
Last Game Tomorrow Chi
With New Bedford Past Presl'dents

Tod.y I
. kip .h. ,,,,,I ....,,;....;~--.....01
."d d.,·ote this space 10 something which
I feel is Illore important. During
the past few weeks, we've seen a lot
of folks being I;ongratulated for their
llIany accomplishments in campus
organ izations.
In college, as in every other lItage
of this life, there are some peo(1le
who go about quietly, accomplishing
a great deal for everyone, but receiving little credit for their work.
For those who blow their OWII horn,
nothing need be said. I wa nt now
to g ive credit to a man who produces but says nothing ; a man who
has done a great deal to further the
sporn program at Bryant .
By Elaine Bragdon
For those few who do not
There was g reat excitement in the
The entire game wa. close.
already know, let me tell you
gym last \Vednesday. \Vhy ? Be·
Sigma I ota Beta acored the lint
about Donald " Hunk" Wert.
cause the two girls' tea.ms ill first
two poinll, but Theta c;ame back
of '·I' m s hook up" or "Here,
"Hunk" hail. from Am. terdam,
with the next ba, ket. Praetigeant," we knew that " H unk" had place were meeting to match t heir
New York, where he WI. active
cally the entire game continued
arrived. His good hUlllor and fine abilities lor first place honors in the
in high school athletic.. Upon
at thi. faat pace, with each team
sportsmanship will be remembe red intra mural leagn~.
graduation, he joined the Marine
matching point ror point. The
Sigma Iota Beta copped the ticket
for a long time.
Corp., He apent three yean in
largnt margin throughout the
Good IUl;k, "Hunk"; we'll miss you by beating Sigma Lambda Theta in a
the COrpl, and after being di.squcaker 23-21 .
game was at half-time when
around he re.
charged, he enrolled at Bryant,
Theta had a live-point lead.
When the Korean war broke
Sergeant Wert was recallcd to
Both teams were outstand ing.
tive duty and shipped to
Carol H ealy, Fuzzy Eaton, and Nat
where he spent two years with
Schott starred for SI B. Peggy
platoon of Ma rines in many
t.·lar nett, Helen Hollar, and Beverly
counters with Korean com mu nists.
Jakob turned ill commenda ble perSince his return to
formance s for Theta.
"Hunk" has bcen a friend to all
Ka ppa Delta Kappa were the vicknow him, has been an ;m",,,"'"'[
tors in the second game of t he
figure on the ba sketba ll court,
noon. They beat Sigma Iota Chi.
ing the " Illdians" ill every
This was another close game,
When he wasn't on the court
with a two poillt margin in I:\vor
ing, he was screaming
KDK.
from · the bench. " Hu nk's"
mates on the " I ndians" respect
The standings:
as a sort of assistant coach.
GP W
continual shouts of, "Are you
Sigma Iota Beta ...... 4
4
ing?" ... ?" or "Move it ..."
Sigma Lambda Theta. 4
3
them on the ball.
, Kappa Delta Kappa ... 4
1
Since September, "Hunk", haa
Sigma
I
ota
Chi.
..
....
4
3
.erved at the Student Athletic
Phi Upsilon .•..... ... 2
1
I
Director, with complete res pon·
Alpha Phi Kappa ...... 2
0
2
aibility for all intramural'ports.
He dnervea much credit for the
fine job he did in planning and
The A & F s tuden t ~ placed the IIlOst members on the K~
Icheduling the gamel.
Society this )·ear. Six copped the 5cholastic prize. Front ro w (Ito r): Ralph
Lady: •. Arc you sure that these lob·
"Hunk's" noo ntinle antics in
Corey, Win Maker. Rear row: Bud Taylor, SA Divisioll, Na t Gordon, sters are fresh."
cafeteria brought a laugh to
Adolph Goodloff, and F ran k Miller. Edith DOlldis and Pat R~yrJ()ld5 also
Fishmonger: "Madam, they are posione. \Vhenever we heard the cry were awarded the Key this yea r.
tively insulting.

w.,,' "

9:00 30.111.
English COllillositio n
Secretarial Typewriting III
and I V
1:00 p.llI.
Secretarial Accountillg I , II
and I II
College Prep Bookkeel)i ng

has attended evcry ga mc.
Nulman will get his certifkate
his wo rk with the current
Fund ca mpaign.
Both E rn ie Johnson and J oe
Ian wil] rel;cive their awards as
best all·roulld players in the
Leag ue and Nig ht League
tivc\)'. They were selected by

I

I

SIB Squeaks by Theta, 23-21,
Winning Girls' League Title

9:00 a.m.
Wo rd Study and Vocahulary
Building
Classroom Managemcnt
1:00 p.m.
Secretarial Mathematics
Prillciples of Education
College Prep Mathematics
Economic Gcography
( In
Room MI )

Wed., Feb. 11:
9:00 a.m.
Business Correspondence
Personality Dcvelopment
1:00 p.llI.
Law I
Filing
How to Study

Thurs., Feb. 12:
9:00 a.m.
Survey of Gregg Short hand
Sccretarial Typcwriting I and
II
1:00 p.m.
College Prep English
Teadler.Training English

Fri., Feb. 13:
• 9:00 a.m.
B. A. Typewriting
Gene ra l Psychology
1:00 p.m.
Administrative Organitation
Sel;retarial Practice

Mass. However, while at Bryant he
been living nea r the college with
his wife, Joan. And it looks like he'll
':.~~:,:;,:hi5 Degree nex t slimmer by
h
a rea l live fat her.

Elections
from Page I)
Lambda Pi's officers for the
semester are: Robert Roif,
",,,;,d..,,, Marvin Cohen, vice preJi.
den t; Lloyd Kaplan, secretary i Louis
Salk, treasurer; Leon Res nkk, alumni
secreta ry; Charles Leavitt, pledgemaster; and AI Blank, marshall.

\
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..... boy•. .. don't you think the Dean might objeet!"
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Jack Moriarty
Elected New

ONE MAN'S
OPINION

BA President

By Tom Dunklee-

J a<:k Moriarty has been elected pre!\ident of the new Busi~

First. I would like to pay a small
tribute to Miss Syh'ia Porter for her
very impi ring hoff -the-cuff" talk last
week. Her speech was very interesting. But more than th.a.t, one knew
the facts presented were real and from
g person who is a great authority on
economic conditions.

ness

I wonder how many of you
:were captured by her pleasing
manner, as I was. I a1so wonder how many girl. ahe inapiud
by ber great achievements, and
bow many of you will try to
achie"e the goals she has obtained. The future will tell-

and maybe future Bryant Itudents will be just aa proud of
your achievement! al we a~
of

Mi ... Porter's.
+

•

.

Speaking of the future reminds me
that thi~ week will !Ie the last lime
many of tne old familiar faces wi!! be
.oel'n around camp""
They will go,
eventuatly to be forgotten by most
of us, into a changing world to meet

and master their futures.
What is this future: I don't think
anyone can tell. It may be fame or
death in some foxhole. Whatever it
is, onc thing is ~lIrc : it will rush at
them and challenge them. The most
we can do is 10 wish today's seniors
the best of luck, and 10 remember that
the same future will face us in a
short time.
Thi. wb ole thing may not be
aa dark IS it looks, but it is better to prepare for the worat and
gain the better. If it i. a queSt
d on of ability, I am Bure that
these gnduates will not bave
any trouble. But they must
never forget-what they do tomorrow and the next day win
eventually Influence someone

HONORED : Pro£e sor Eugene Vinal j I hown receiving the gold key
chain pre~ented last week hy members of his fraternity, l 'hi Sigma Nu .
Dan \'Veiss made the presentation, surrounded by (left to right) Gerry I
Fa7.ano, Earl Willis, Phil Bourgeois, Al M.intz, Pon Angina, Chuck
Sourgiotis, and 1301> George.

Admini~tration

and Ac-

counting Society for the coming
semc~ter. At the election~ held
hy the BoaTd oi Directors 011
January 28, Leo Turn wa~
elected vice president: Pat
\Velch, treasl1rl'r; Bev Bishop,
sccretary; ami Reese Pritchard,
historian.
The newly formed society,
which is a merger of the Business Admini~tration and Accounting and Finance Societies,
hopes under it! new policy to
bring "peakers of interest to
both bu:c:iness administration and
accounting students.
La5t night. the Society held
its annual banquet at Johnson'
Hummocks Grill. Past !lpeak~rs
were guests at the affair. Dance
music was by Vin Rottoni
and his orchestra.

of his !lerviccs as an adviser. Then,
the boys presented him with a gold key
chain.
~lr. Villa) said that he wa~ Qnite
pleased with the gift and that he
neeo1ed a key chain.
Contrary to expectations of the
<:lass, Mr. Vinal pulled himself toTeall?
'1
W
L
All Professor FII p;l'nc Vinal pre· gether and continued his lcctllr~ untH
Phi.Sigma Xu .. . .. ... . _. 16
..
pared to conduct 311 Economic Analy- the bell rang.
Tau Epsilon . . . . . . .. . . .... 14
(\
. sis class last Wednesday, "e was
"tOllped cold by a dozen brothers
Chi Gamma Iota ... ....... 16
fI
Bpla Sigma Chi ...... .... 10
10
of Phi Sigma ~u. Bdore "Pop", as
Kappa Tau . .. ... .. .... ,.. 8 12
he is known to his fellow brothers,
had Rpokcn three words, the Phi Sig
Miss Margaret E . Gamble, senior Sigma LamMa Pi • • , . , •• • 7 IS
men stood up and assembled around adv:ser to Phi Upsilon, was h05tess Beta Iota! Beta .• ..... ..•• 1
1~
their beloved adviser,
at a ca.ndleIig-nt installation cere- .
CORRECTION
"Pop" was v!~ibly confused by thig mony held at her home at i8
the la~t issue we erred when we
demonstration, until Danny Weiss, man Street, on Sunday.
called "Mr. R." a major. A most re·
fraternity trC3l1urer, stepped forward
Pat Higgins installed Joyce An- li'lbie source report" he wa5 a lieuten·
and expressed Phi Sig'.~ appredation drew! as the new Phi U . president. ant colonel.

Professor Vinal

Honored by Phi

Sigma Nu Brothers

N ... t Gordon (left) and Larry l)~vis were lighting
and nail a few week~ ago, but they finally Rot together. The result .
merger of the SA and A & F Societies. They are shown here formulat'
plans for next seme~ter's speaker-meetings,

MERGER:

GET YOUR CORSAGES AT

PAGE POTTER, INC.
WE ARE AT OUR NEW I ..OCATION
286 BROOK STREET
Telephone DExter 1·9206

Bowling Standings

Candlelight
Installation

water-lIn

Enjoy Your Lunch at

DRY ANT CAFETERIA
Where Good Food is Always Served
Open During All Lunch Periods
RUTH W. PRENTICE, Manager

lIe's future.
go forth, graduates, and

COI1(juer

the future; add to it, but ncyer bc
~::Itid;ed with anything but the be.t.

You
~well

de~erve

it-for you have been
aoc! we shall alwaYR remember

ADMINISTRATOR:

Kno

WII

campus· w id e as a man who gets thing~

dOne-lln1Ong other thing~-is Joe
Gange, a member of tne February
~raduatio1\ class. He was recaite(t to
active duty in 1949, bllt since hj.~ return master minded the mock presidenlial election la~t November. This
t!vent drew. more ~tudent participation
t!lan any other activity in the history
of the College.

NOW••• 10 Months Scientific Evidence'
For Chesterfield

MEDICAL SPECI~LI~T

is making regular bi·
.
monthly examinatIons of a group of people
from variolls walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed ..•

A

no adverse effects on 'he nose, ,hroa' and
sinuses 01 ,lte group from smolcing ChesterlielJ.

MUCH MII,DER
BA OFFICERS:

New officera
of the recently merged BA and A&F
Societies for next semester are
sea.ted (I to r) : Pat Welch, secretary; Beverly Bishop, treastlrer.
Standing: Leo Turo, vice president;
Jack Morhut)" president.

CHESTERFIElD
IS BEST FOR YOU
c:.op,n,lu 19H. I.oGGm _

MfW Ta..oo Co

